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Men's
Jlci.ivriciit.ing $18.00, $20.00 and'

that an; worn by the best dressers and
sired .in Stylo, Fit, Fabric, and workmanship,

ramdlv diirinir our $15.00 suit
4 o o

Suits

For this Week Only Your Choice

your choice any "of these suits tit the iibo

prico ami the sale closes next Saturday nibt.
Tin's line includes many light suitable for eai

spring wear.

Come In Tomorrow Morning

BOND BROTHER
Pendleton's

NEWS OF SOUTH FORK

HKSIDENT GIVES VIEWS
ON 1 ) EST K UCTI ON OF FISH

Thinks Warden IMserinilnutes In Fa-o- r

of Ills: Company Winds rMow

Timber Down Oilier Ninvs Items.

Se

Ml

( Special Correspondence.)
Fork, Walla Walla Kiver,

Jan. lt. Mr. W. S Mizer, a promi-

nent farmer f jdace has Just re-

turned from Pendleton, where he has
been attending court.

In-- , and Mr:;. M. S. Robinson
litt e daughter, Inez, start for Vir-- g

n a the f r.-- t of February, where
they opeit lo spend the remainder
of tlie winter.

Heavy winds last week blew down

lartv bod e.i of in the Uiue

mountains e.T-- t south of here. It
nlsii blew .Sample. II. Iluber

Chapman down to P
ton.
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Mrs. go . to be

work an K.u- - Journal.Wiile game was up enough day's
from Pendleton last he who reigne d sixty

looked very closely after little boys

and ladles to catch a
few fish with hook unit i ne ior urejn.- -

;

fa.st and even went so as to arrest
a Walla. WniU man and have him j

fined some 130 for fishing (which
was right), but he remarkable pb tided
...I I be N W. C & compun utiii

and l.ipe line, which destroys more
fish every fall than ever was caught

with hook and lino in this stream since

It has been a river. But. no doubt,

that Is the Intent of the law rake the

little fellows fore and nft but let the
wealthy company go. way
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indluene of a stronger mind, th"
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if called upon within six mnih- -
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wi.,.,..l,ici-- Wnnts Abene-- Di

id oilier i.

London - The Ideal school would
desks. n,:iV. bla. k- -

j be without forms,
-- the usual

schools. Thus Slmtrthicr. t
College, in tin tiddrcss bef-ir-

j

the Training College association .'X- -

pi d hi mseir.
' -- f the school- -

"The
Ironin." be said, "shoubl be identical
!,vi, the of the nuvs.-ry- ;

itbe furniture of the
should the furniture of the nurs- -

linos'cry, and be on
university stage. All the.up to the

i formality of tin- - modern .......

Me mistake. It hinder." the devel

opment of the child's mind. Form?
and desks should be tho first tiling

anil en-

tail
to go. They

all kinds eif precision.

It is elangerous thing tei take a
medicine containing opiate's

that merely your cough instead
of curing Foley's Honey and Tar
loosens and cures cough and ex-

pels th poisonous germs, pre-

venting and
Refuse substitutes only the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package. Koeppen Rros.

Ignorance Is tho weakest
possible innocence.

DAILY EAST .TAX LAKY 18, 1910. PAGE THREK.

Hypnotic

T IT ) I S( Ml VIES.

I!a!!ii::ri'l.i!.i P.niliot Write Idler
it, senate r.ul. Khm,h Js ul.
Madison, Wis. ''If Clifford Plnchot

illMiilsrtc.il fur writing a letter to
a senator why wiun't lialllnge-- r

the Iron t men t fur eloing
the x line thing?"

above (on Is asked in an
eeiitorial in La Kollette's Weekly,
which il'ila ri th;i.t the enforcement
or the former Chief Fonste-- Finchot
lias been edito-
rial further says:

"In insid-rat!in of Pirn hot's of-

fense in writing a letter to Senator
Deliver to be read on floor of the
senate, the president sei ms to have
overlooked the fact that Pinchot's let.
t'T was c illeil forth a letter writ-to- n

liallingcr certain
forext-- officials, and written to .Sena-
tor Jones of for cx-- i

vi ss impose of having it read dur-
ing the session of the senate;.

I'nllinge-r'- letter charg-
ed that pernicious activity by certain
off ours of forest service had been
the souri-- ? of of criticisms
and of corruption and

:ti ; r;e i ecu, aj-.- j asKeu iiiiit f,!Jfv
tnc toresc service De include, i in

vest fa ' h u firde-reil- . ,
"The

and V. ,

letter.
. "The

rebuke

i.

Hallingor letter called forth
espiins hie for, the Pinchot

Hiiiinger
frmn

letter received
president.

"The Pinehot letter was made the
s!r of an executlvi! order removing

a man of high character that south
lie service is an enduring monument
;.. hi.'i name." , ' '

Folletn calls attention to the
Uiat the president did not oriti-e's- e

pa'lingi-r'- con-

duct" in appetilng to congress Instead
of the president,

'!' ndnvtvl Unit PinVhot commit- -

a lin ecb of official. etiquette,
' declared that the case was too big to

he disposed lightly on point
c:i''l. tic.
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Who said the Kid wasn't thrifty
.and original. Here's hoping he

in prosperous season.

I.IVK1.V ENSt'Ks
OVEIt

Spokane, Wash. Conflict of mo- -
j ment has arisen over the right to lo- -

mine-ni- claims on the Spokane
Indian reservation. 25 miles north- -

west of Spokane-- , which was the
srenr- of a lively stampede by rival,

eight years Captain
John McA. Webster, superintendent!

jeif reservation, announces in ai
circular letter his Instructions
from include action

(for the removal of all mineral lorn-- j

iters as trespassers. while Vnited
J States Senator Wesley L. Jones of j

t WnahiniM on snvs In a letter to I,. K.
ish up at Fork cim n.ng

..entleman, and has been i Armstrong, secretary of the North-som- e

poor old washerwoman (
-

ilauKht(.r of jUn Che-- : Wcst Mining association, the
a iness of trout to foea cnii-- !

( iv;)t0 (,otr,.tive. five fi,.r,.s f tllf. -- en era land off-- ,

but to the com- l ' ' himwith, ,s ,,,, disposition;,,,,, 0ffUe Informed
pany f r sitting the shade or incir ' ; mind, the ,hrr( nothing In the mining
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CONFLICT
RKSKKVATION claims'

.syndicates ago.

the
that

the government

the

apologizes

of the Fnited States to prevent pros-

pecting of the unallotted Tin'
reservation Is a tcmptinn ield. be-

cause of the numerous heavy veins
of gray copper, carrying grade
silver, and deposits of tung-t- e a and
i.ther mi'Mi'.ils in quant'dy. with low

aiaib . opper. silver and b'i-1- but so

far the reservation officiols have not
(..rmitte-- the location or
of properties, which would mean mil-o- i

dollars te. the wealth pr-'d'-

tiou of eastern Washington In a few
years.
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WILSON RESTS IN SIIXOOW
in' i.rciu.i .ss iioodo ;i

Washington.
e.f State Huntington Wilson Is in the
very of the these
days. He has been wlvplashed and
d niMo eras-- , d by the nio- - t mtiiig-r.a-

111 luck, which seems to stick to
him like a penurious cousin.

Wilson his always, in rather
ii'vb t ive way. gone in for the
strenuous life when not In his office.
Cp t,, three or four months ago ho
went "in intfi the fields near the
Chevy Chaso club every day and ran
a mile or two Just to see whither
his 'heart beat regularly.

One day. after this little amuse-
ment, he had a very bad rain In a
sped just to the southeast of the so-

lar plexus, and physicians announced
that lie had to have his append x cut
off If he wanted to rid himself of it.

This he did, turning up at his de sk

a week or so afterward. Since then
ho has been worrying along without
the dally miio run.

But here the other day, Just as he
vus IIUOUL lunu Ul' uivvmi'"!

again, no came down wun innuenza..
'l lie infiu' nza had hardly passed when
iin sl'ppod ,jii an Icy pavement while
alighting from his motor car and cut
a gash in bis forehead which had t
he sewed up. At the same time Mrs.
Huntington fell and was severely
shaken up.

H will still bo some weeks before
hu takes up the cross Mara-

thon habit again.

BLACKS FOK THE CLACKS
AND Will IKS i oil whites

j Washington. The census bureau
j h.is fouo, l it necessary to draw the

color line.
There was a fearsome howl from

j the south when it was announced that
the director expected enumerators to
secure statistics of the negroes as well
at. of the whites, and now that he has
further stated, as a result of that
howl, that negroes are to be appolnt-- !
i i to coiled figures regarding their
nice, the south is vociferating as

'
.

'

a a

j
j

dec! j.
I vi d rj

,"..es

.i
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;
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hinds.

1- .- I ho S

at 1 1.,

dtir.gerou- -

II'.!

Secretary

doldrums

a

l(J e.11.1

j

country

is before.
J!i nee it is that Director Durand

has found It desirable to explain the
attitude of his bureau, and in an nl

letter t to all census super-
visors he directs that they select ne-

groes to count members of their own
race in those districts where two-fift-

or more of the population eon- -

clulu nf nerrors Me does not "C0n- -
pub- - desirable

HEAPS

high

ei.ildiest

negroes should enumerate white fam-- !

tiled," and informs the supervisors
that it will.be necessary in many dis-- 1

tricts to appoint both white and
negro enumerator

loPais.

first

. Girls.
Why have your shoe soles nailed

on when we sew them on at 65c a

pair. No swell dressed man or wo-

man wants their shoes full of nails.
A. EKI.UND.

It Is the duty of every man to
to encourage those who degrade

quality. One of the most common
cheats is mixing cotton with wool. In
Hart Schaffner1: Marx clothes, sold
ty the peoples Warehouse, every

thread is ail wool or siik.

Mr. Rockefeller will not attempt to j

drain the Zuyder-Ze- e while an effort
is being made to drain Standard Oil. j
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UP A FEW

Put in our bank one dollar day. This sum

and the interest on it will in twenty years make you

fortune. The interest on this fortune will support yoi
'he rest of your life.

We pay you four per cent interest on the money you put

in our bank and compound the interest every six months.

THE.

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon
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the most prudent and profitable investment
the day.
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No Intere'si-- No Taxes-Ti- tle Fr
il Cement Sidewalks, Cement Curbs, Graded

Streets, Bull Run water included in price of lots

See Our Special Representatives

East, Oregonian Block Main Street, Pendleton
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